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T

hroughout
the
year,
The
Mountaineer features dozens
of
articles
about
veteran
organizations and all that they do in
this community.
It was not until we began talking with
David McCracken, who is involved with
a number of veteran efforts, that we
began discussing how helpful it would
be to have a comprehensive publication
about veterans groups and services in
Haywood County.
There are nearly 7,000 veterans in
Haywood County. Within this group of
men and women are individuals who
have served in virtually every branch of
the armed services and who have been
part of almost every type of military
experience there is.
Now that they have returned to
their home community, or have made
Haywood their community of choice,
many in this group continue to serve.
Through
the
various
service
organizations, they organize community
events, provide scholarship funds, offer
educational services, lead patriotic
activities and perform a countless
number of other services.
They are also on the leading edge of
helping their fellow veterans who might
need a helping hand.
Inside this publication, readers will
find a brief overview of each active
96919 1761 TownOfCanton 15 11 11
veteran organization, its purpose, the

An honor to witness — When Waynesville native Gen. Carl Mundy, 30th
commandant of the U.S. Marine Corps, passed away in 2014, Haywood County
residents had a front-row view of something seldom seen in small towns in
America — a funeral with full military honors provided to the nation’s highestranking officers.

membership eligibility requirements, a
rundown of its activities and information
on how to learn more about the group.
There is also information on
government or educational organizations
that provide veteran services, as well as
background on the pre-military training
programs offered at Tuscola and Pisgah
high schools.
For veterans who haven’t yet connected
with others who have also served, or who
haven’t yet needed some of the services
available to veterans in the region, keep
this around for a while. You never know
when a question might arise that will be
answered within these pages.
For those who aren’t veterans, we hope
you enjoy this overview that illustrates
the breadth and depth in which
veterans have touched us all. Their
service is something we need to always
remember, and the work they are doing
in our communities today is a poignant
reminder.
If you know any of the veterans shown
or mentioned in this publication, or who
are involved in any of the organizations
described, take a few moments to thank
them for all they do.
Then take a few moments to thank all
the advertisers who made it possible for
us to bring their message to you.
Vicki Hyatt, editor
Mountaineer Publishing, Inc.
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There’s a group of veterans in
Haywood County who make sure
that veterans who die are buried with
all the dedication and recognition
they deserve — the Haywood County
Honor Guard.
Comprised of veterans from the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Men’s
Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the American Legion, most of
the men are retired, while some work
full time and have families.
They come from all walks of life and
branches of the military, but when it
comes to laying a veteran to rest, they
have one purpose in mind.
“The Honor Guard is about respect
for those who served,” said Chris
Perrault, member of the Haywood
County Honor Guard.

Military funeral honors are provided
free of charge for eligible veterans. At
a minimum, an honor guard detail
will fold and present the flag and play
“Taps.” Often, though, the honor detail
will also provide a rifle team to fire a
three-volley salute.
Rick Strubeck, captain of the Haywood
County Honor Guard, said every veteran
who served honorably receives a flag and
a marker for his or her grave.
“I commend my comrades who
unselfishly give their time to honor
deceased veterans in Haywood County,”
said Strubeck.
Any family wanting military honors in Haywood
County should make the request through the
funeral home. If a funeral home is not involved,
then the family can make a request through
VFW Post 5202 (456-9346)

97839 74

Honor a Veteran during the holidays this year!
Sponsor a wreath to show your support!
Saturday, 12 December 2015
Donations must be made by Monday, 30 November
Go to www.wreathsacrossamerica.org, click on
“sponsor locally” tab, then type in NC0081 for
Warrior Clan fundraising group donation form.
Every $15 wreath honors a deceased veteran
somewhere in the world!
Endorsed by PriCorps, LLC
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Courage.
Sacrifice.
Dedication.
Honor.

Vietnam Veterans
of america (Vaa)

For all that you are and all that
you’ve given to our country,

We Salute
You!

SILVER BLUFF • ARROWHEAD COVE • PIGEON VALLEY • THE BLUFFS • SILVER BLUFF REHAB

SILVER BLUFF
Long Term Care
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RECOGNIZING SUPPORTERS — Last year, the VVA honored Mast General
Store for its continued efforts to support veterans. From left are Eddie Barton,
Johnny Grogan, Rick Strubeck, Melanee Lester, David Arrington, Jerry Messer,
Jerry Warren and Lyndon Smathers.
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Military Officers assOciatiOn Of aMerica (MOaa)
The Western North Carolina Chapter
of the Military Officers Association
of America has a satellite, the Smoky
Mountains Satellite in Haywood County.
Most of its members live in Haywood
County.
The Satellite meets odd numbered
months at noon at a local restaurant
with occasional meetings in Sylva to
accommodate members who live further
west in Jackson, Swain and Macon
counties.
Recent program speakers for the
Smoky Mountains Satellite have included
Fred Underwood, DAV chapter 89, and
Rev. Scott Rogers of Asheville Buncombe
County Community Ministries whose
Veterans Restoration Quarters and other
ministries provide vital support for
veterans and others in western North
Carolina.
The Military Officers Association of
America (MOAA) is an independent,
nonprofit, nonpartisan organization

Donated photo

MOAA — Rusty Presson and Brent
Ramsey are leaders in the local chapter.
that works to support military officers
and their families at every stage of life.
MOAA plays an active role with Congress

on behalf of the military community on
issues that affect the career force, the
retired community, and veterans of the
uniformed services. The local Smoky
Mountains Satellite is sponsored by the
large Hendersonville chapter.
In addition to voicing member
concerns at the North Carolina state
level and at the national level with
government officials, MOAA also
supports local high school Junior ROTC
programs in a variety of ways.
On behalf of MOAA and the WNC
chapter, Satellite members presented
the MOAA leadership awards to a rising
senior at JROTC units in the local area
including Haywood County schools.
The cadet honoree is selected by the
unit’s JROTC staff based on the cadet’s
demonstrated leadership during the
year. Each leadership award recipient
is presented the leadership medal and
certificate of recognition.

The Smoky Mountains Satellite is
a member of the Haywood County
Veteran’s Council.
Anyone who holds, or has ever held, a
warrant or commission in any component
of the Army, Marine Corps, Navy, Air
Force, Coast Guard, the Commissioned
Corps of the US Public Health Service
or
the
National
Oceanographic
Administration Commissioned Officer
Corps and their surviving spouses can
become a member of MOAA.
The Smoky Mountains Satellite is led
by a Steering Committee among whose
members are: Brent Ramsey, CAPT, SC,
USN-Ret., Jon Boettcher, Lt Col, USAFRet., Karen McKay, LTC, USAR-Ret, and
Rusty Presson, Lt Col, USAF-Ret.
Military Officers Association of America
Brent Ramsey — (828) 452-4783 or
shrblr@bellsouth.net or visit
www.wnc-moaa.org
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Veteran serVices aVailable in haywood county
Haywood County
Veterans CounCil
The Haywood County Veterans
Council provides a venue for
collaboration among the numerous
veteran service organizations (VSOs)
to share information on activities that
are planned and veterans, service
members and families that need
support.
The council members are comprised
of
a
designated
representative
from each of the American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled
American Veterans, Marine Corps
League, Military Officers Association
of America, and Vietnam Veterans
of America posts, chapters and
detachments.
Principal advisors include both of
the Haywood County Veterans Service
Officers, Stephen Allred and Deborah

Caldwell, and the NCWorks career
advisor, Mark Schuler. Additionally,
Sherry Kellet acts as special advisor
from the Daughters of the American
Revolution.
The Haywood County Veterans
Council conducts periodic events to
raise funds to support requests such
as the annual Veterans Stand Down in
October in Franklin.
Starting this year, Haywood County
is the sponsor for this important event
that provides services to homeless
veterans in seven counties of Western
North Carolina. The Council also helps
coordinate the Haywood County Honor
Guard.
The Veterans Council leadership are
President Jerry Warren, 226-0169; Vice
President Rick Strubeck, at top1kat@aol.
com and 926-6198; and Secretary Erlinda
Rogers at erlindarogers1@bellsouth.net
and 454-5394.

Happy Veteran’s Day
We salute all the veterans for
their service to our country.
Thank you!
Chad McMahon, Agent
97 Lee Street
Waynesville, NC 28786
Bus: 828.452.0567
www.chadlmcmahon.com
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Honoring Veterans — One of the projects of the Haywood County Veterans
Council several years back was creating markers for the deceased veterans in
the county. Each Memorial Day, the markers are placed at highly visible sites
within the county as a reminder of those who fought for their country.
The Haywood County Veterans
Council meets at 2 p.m. on the third
Wednesday of every month in the
Haywood County Senior Center on 81
Elmwood Way, Waynesville.

Haywood County
Veterans serViCe
offiCe
The Haywood County Veterans
Officer assists veterans and their
dependents in applying for VA benefits
such as total disability pension,
service-connected
compensation,
educational and scholarship benefits,
hospitalization and medical care,
burial benefits, discharge upgrades,
and VA low interest home and business
loans.
For more information about any
VA related program or to apply,
please
contact
Stephen
Allred,
Veterans Service Officer, sjallred@
haywoodnc.net or Deborah Caldwell,
Veterans Service Officer, dcaldwell@
haywoodnc.net
The office is on the third floor of

97895 6784 State Farm 15 11 11

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, State Farm Indemnity Company, Bloomington, IL
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the old Haywood County Court
House, located at 215 N. Main Street,
Waynesville, NC 28786 and is open
from 8a.m. to 5p.m. weekdays or
reached at 452-6634.
Haywood County has nearly 7,000
veterans who have been acknowledged
by the Veterans Service Office.
Veterans of any of the five military
armed services — Army, Marine
Corps, Navy, Air Force, or Coast
Guard — are encouraged stop by to
check their status. Those who are not
registered should bring their DD 214
and get registered.

Canton, western
nortH Carolina

Haywood County is also the home
of the Canton Veteran Service Center
(formally known as the Canton District
Office). Ellen White, veteran service
officer, ellen.white@doa.nc.gov and
Vicky Putnam, processing assistant
IV, are keeping things running in the
Canton VSC and the Asheville VAMC.
The Canton VSC covers the following
counties/tribes:

Buncombe has four county VSOs;
Haywood, Jackson and Macon each
have two VSOs; Transylvania has one
VSO; Clay, Henderson, Swain and
Yancey have one part-time VSO; and
the Cherokee Reservation, Graham
and Madison have no designated VSO.
Not only does the Canton VSC
oversee the work of the county VSOs’,
particularly those counties that have
no VSO or part-time VSO’s, but they
also cover the Veteran Service Office
located in the Asheville VAMC.

North CaroliNa
North Carolina is creating the
Department of Military and Veterans
Affairs. That new department is being
implemented.
Visit
www.nc4vets.
com or call the toll-free helpline at
(844) NC4-VETS for details.
NCWorks Career Centers provide
employment services to both job
seekers and employers, but also
have staff dedicated to specifically
helping veteran job seekers connect
with employers interested in hiring
veterans.
For employers interested in targeting
veterans for hire, or for information
on grants, available training and tax
incentive programs,z contact Mark
Schuler: (828) 456-6061 x 211; mark.
schuler@nccommerce.com.
Veterans looking for work can visit
any NCWorks Career Center for one-

Mountaineer file photo

serviNg those who served—
There are many services available in
Haywood County to both recent and
long retired veterans.
on-one job search assistance. Disabled
veterans
seeking
employment
have dedicated veteran staff in
place for job seeking assistance.
Contact Mike Casey: (828) 837-7407;
michael.p.casey@nccommerce.com.

haywood CommuNity
College (hCC)

The HCC Veterans’ Club is an
organization focused on assisting
veterans on Haywood Community
College’s campus.
Meetings during each semester
are subject to student interest. HCC
Veterans Club generally does not meet
during the summer.
The college offers both counseling
and other resources, including financial
Mountaineer file photo aid, for resources, for veterans.
Officers and Advisors
ProvidiNg veeraN serviCes —
Veteran groups across the region
Tracy Rapp, Advisor, tkrapp@
partner to reach out to homeless or haywood.edu or 627-4509
struggling veterans during veterans
Darrell Honeycutt, Faculty Adv
Stand Down events.
isor, dhoneycutt@haywood.edu or call
(828) 627-4582.

97813

296 N. MAIN ST. WAYNESVILLE

828.456.3535

3715 ASHEVILLE HWY. CANTON

828.648.2371

www.wellsfuneralhome.com

Five generations of family ownership serving
Haywood and surrounding counties since 1888.

Birthdays
Anniversaries

Memorial Receptions
Celebrations of Life

Reunions
Meetings

828.476.5070 | info@WellsEventsCenter.com
248 N. Main Street | Waynesville

www.WellsEventsCenter.com
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calendar of veteran-related events
Wednesday, nov. 11

saturday and sunday, may 7, 8

Veterans Day, VFW Post 5202 ceremony honoring all
veterans at the “big gun” in Clyde, 11 a.m.

84th Ramp Festival
Legion Road, Waynesville
American Legion NC Post 47

saturday, nov. 14

Veterans Day luncheon sponsored by AFJROTC
at Long’s Chapel UMC in Waynesville.
saturdays december through april

Turkey shoot at Legion Road,
Waynesville, 9 a.m.
Sponsored by Sons of American Legion Squadron 47

saturday may 21

Armed Forces Day
monday, may 30

saturday, dec. 12

Wreaths Across America
Greenhill Cemetery, Waynesville, 10 a.m.
American Legion N.C. Post
47 and Warrior Clan

Memorial Day Car Show
DAV Chapter 89
tuesday, June 14, 1775, army birthday,

June 14, 1777, Flag Day

monday, July 4

Independence Day
aug. 4, 1790

Coast Guard Birthday

You kEEp uS SAFE
So WE CAN kEEp CuSToMERS SAFE.
Offering

Major Brand Tires for Cars, Light & Medium Duty Trucks, and Farm Tires
Service Truck available for on-site repairs

Serving Haywood, Jackson & Surrounding Counties

Lee & Patty Ensley, Owners

Serving Haywood County for over 25 years

WAYNESVILLE TIRE, INC

Mon - Fri 7:30am-5:00pm • Russ Ave. • 456-5387
8 • Veterans Services Guide ★ November 11, 2015
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calendar of veteran-related events
saturday, aug. 20

Beer Faire
Legion Road, Waynesville
American Legion NC Post 47
sept. 18, 1947

Air Force Birthday

september 2016

Car Show, Waynesville Chevrolet
DAV Chapter 89

saturday, oct. 15

friday, saturday, oct. 1, 2

OktoberFest, Soco Road, Sponsored by the VFW
Post 12132; held at the Maggie Valley Festival
Grounds

saturday, oct. 29

Children’s Poker Run

Children’s Halloween Party

Legion Road, Waynesville

Legion Road, Waynesville

American Legion Auxiliary NC

American Legion Auxiliary NC

Post 47

Post 47

thursday,
oct. 13, 1775

Marine
Birthday

Corps

friday, nov. 11

Veterans Day
saturday, nov. 12

Veterans Luncheon, Sponsored
by Tuscola AFJROTC, To be
announced
97574

Thank you Veterans for your
service to our great nation.

97557 7461 WWS 15 11 11

Western Waters Society
salutes all of our veterans.
Without them, we wouldn’t be
the country we are today.
- Members of the WWS and
President Joe Same Queen

284 E. Main St. Sylva, NC
424 Russ Ave, Waynesville, NC
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Marine Corps League

Mountaineer file photo

helping children — Derek Murchie, Brandon Wilson and Andrew Brewer
are shown at Toys for Tots booth after a 2013 toy drive. All are members of the
Sgt. Doug Myers Detachment of the Marine Corps League.

Underwood, Dills
& Associates, P.C.

97811

Certified Public Accountants

Thank you
for serving
our country.
154 North Main Street, Suite 7 • Waynesville, NC
Phone 828.452.5370 • Fax 828.452.9628
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The Marine Corps League was created
in 1923 by the legendary Marine Corps
Commandant, John A. Lejeune. The
purpose of the Marine Corps League
is to promote the interest of the U.S.
Marine Corps; to provide camaraderie
and assistance to Marines, as well as
to their widows and orphans and to
preserve the traditions of the United
States Marine Corps.
Sgt. Doug Myers Detachment in
Haywood County has partnered with
the detachment in Sylva and this has
brought the membership total to 40.
One of the supports provided by
Detachment 1222 is what is considered
the “Package Fund.” The money
collected for this outreach is to assist
with mailing packages to military
personel overseas. This benefit is not
only for Marines, but for other military
personnel as well.
The Detachment also volunteered
for the Veteran Stand Down event that
is focused to assist all military persons
that may need information to help
them find assistance for their particular
needs. The Detachment partnered with
the Vietnam Veterans to prepare and
serve a meal at Pathways and the two
organizations worked well together and
have formed a permanent partnership
to serve a meal on the fifth Wednesday
of the month, five months out of the
year.
Sgt. Doug Meyers Detachment also
provides an annual financial assistance
to The Wounded Warriors and the Toys
for Tots during the month of December.
Erlinda G. Rogers, Senior Vice, hopes

Sgt. Eric Hill
UnitEd StatES army

We are so very thankful
and proud of your service
to your country and to
God.
- Keri, austin, Jessy, Pat,
Phillip, Jane

to extend the involvement with Toys
for Tots to include different volunteer
assistance for Christmas 2016.
Commandant Rick Queen and
Jerry Warren, department paymaster,
are working on organizing a set day
each month for volunteers to visit the
veterans at the Charles George VA
Nursing Home. Various ideas on how
to entertain the veterans are being
considered and are welcomed, as are
volunteers to help make this happen on
a more consistent basis.
The major project for the year 2016 was
introduced by Derek Murchie, second
vice. He and Rick Queen will create
The Sgt. Doug Meyers Detachment 1222
web page to provide information, ideas,
requests and historical inserts. It will
also be a source of contact for Marines
asking about membership and other
topics of interest.
Membership is open to any Marine
honorably discharged, active duty and
reservist with at least 90 days service;
officers and enlisted, male and female
and FMF Corpsman. For those whose
membership has expired, there is now
a way to reinstate the membership
without cost of past dues.
Sgt . Doug Meyers Detachment meets at 6 p.m.
on the first Thursday of each month.
Meetings alternate between Sagebrush in
Waynesville and Ryan’s Buffet in Sylva.
Send information requests to
erlindarogers1@bellsouth.net

SonS of the AmericAn revolution (SAr)

Haywood County is the home of the
Western Waters Chapter of the Sons of
the American Revolution, commonly
referred to as SAR. The chapter is
located in Waynesville.
The Sons of the American Revolution
is the leading male lineage society that
perpetuates the ideals of the war for
independence.
As
a
historical,
educational,
and
patriotic,
non-profit
corporation organized under section
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code,
the organization seeks to maintain
and expand the meaning of patriotism,
respect for national symbols, the value
of American citizenship, and the
unifying force of “e pluribus unum”
that was created from the people of
many nations — one nation and one
people.
Each member must have traced their
family tree back to a point of having
an ancestor who supported the cause

of American Independence during the
years 1774-1783. Those who aren’t sure
whether their ancestors lived in the
United States during the Revolution
and are interested to join may seek
assistance to determine if your
genealogy links to a Patriot.
Western Waters Chapter of SAR
offers access to the variety of the
national awards programs.
There
are several that identify outstanding
students and teachers
Western Waters Chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution
President — Joe Sam Queen,
joesam@joesamqueen.com, 452.4286
Immediate Past President — Bill McEntire at
billmcentire@charter.net, or 648-0816
Western Water Chapter Awards —
David McCracken at dem32415@aol.com

Meeting dates and times are announced in
The Mountaineer

Mountaineer file photo

OFFICERS — SAR officers are, from left, Matt Ferguson, Dr. Ken Israel, Bill
McEntire, Joe Sam Queen and Charles Queen.

The American Legion Family

96257

Haywood Post #47 • Waynesville, NC

General Meeting: second Monday each month - 7pm
171 Legion Drive, Waynesville • 456-8691 • www.nclegion.org
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Veterans of foreign Wars — VfW
three hayWood posts offer many serVices to Veterans

Haywood County has three posts
within the Veterans of Foreign Wars
of VFW — Post 5198 in Canton; Post
5202 in Waynesville and Post 12132 in
Maggie Valley.
The mission of all posts is to foster
camaraderie among U.S. veterans of
overseas conflicts and serve veterans,
the military and the community.

Eligibility and
mEmbErship
To belong to the VFW, members
must have received a campaign medal
for overseas service; have served 30
consecutive or 60 non-consecutive
days in Korea; or have received hostile
fire or imminent danger pay. Annual
membership dues are $45, which
includes the VFW magazine.

Mountaineer file photo

Encouraging patriotism —
Adele Combs, a representative of the
Canton VFW, presented Emily Duvall
with a framed certificate and a check
for $100 for winning Canton VFW’s
Patriot’s Pen writing contest.

Each
VFW
post
in Haywood has an
auxiliary made up of
family members of
eligible VFW members.
Proof of service is
required for eligibility
and must be obtained
by the applicant.
Each year, members
of the VFW and its
Auxiliaries
donate
more than 11 million
volunteer hours and $50
million to community
service projects.
For more than 75
years,
the
VFW’s
“Buddy”®
Poppy
program had raised
millions of dollars in
Mountaineer file photo
support of veterans’ rEtiring worn flags — Waynesville VFW Post
wellbeing.
5202 conducts a U.S. flag retirement ceremony.
The red poppy is
a symbol of war and
On Veterans Day 2015, at 11 a.m.
remembrance, dating back to Canada’s Wednesday, Nov. 11, Post 5202 will host
Col. John McCrae’s poem, “In Flanders a ceremony to honor all veterans at the
Field,” which describes blowing red “big gun” in downtown Clyde, with
fields of poppies among the graves of guest speaker Lieutenant Colonel Kevin
the fallen.
Sutton, the Air Force Junior ROTC
The three local VFW posts promote commander at Tuscola High school.
numerous education and community
VFW Post 5202 conducts periodic fish
action events and opportunities fry events as fundraisers to support
for students and civic leaders gain local veterans and their families in
recognition and for VFW members to need.
serve.
VFW Post 12132 conducts its annual
VFW Post 5202 conducts the annual Oktoberfest during the first weekend of
Voice of Democracy and Patriot’s Pen October at the Maggie Valley Festival
competitions to recognize high school Grounds at 3374 Soco Road in Maggie
and junior high school students, and Valley. Event organizers are Jim Higel,
conducts flag etiquette, including Tony Widell, and Eric Freyzisen.
Post 12312 also operates a thrift store,
proper flag disposal by burning at
located at 4982 Soco Road in Maggie
least once per year.
Valley, and welcomes any donations.
The Voice of Democracy competition The store is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
is open to students in grades 9-12 and Wednesday to Saturday.
the Patriot’s Pen completion is open to
Every Christmas, Post 12312 takes
grades 6-8.
veterans in nursing homes a fruit basket
Post 5202 focuses on Tuscola and and gifts and also conducts meals on
Central Haywood High Schools wheels. Post 12312 also supports the
and Waynesville Middle School, but Warrior Hike for Veterans coming
interested students should contact home, and hosts an annual warrior
Mary Bevell at marybevell@yahoo. hike fundraiser. For information, visit
www.warriorhike.org
com or by phone at (828) 454.0463.
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VFW Post 5198
16 ½ Watts street
Canton, NC 28716-4228,
(828) 648-1133
Meets monthly on the second Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Post CommaNder
sam stamey
sam.stamey@att.net or at 828-508-2387.
VFW Post 5202
216 miller street
Waynesville, NC 28786
(828) 456-9346
Meets monthly on the second Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Post CommaNder
Bobby rathbone
(828) 926-9695
adjutaNt
Freddy Keilman
Quartermaster
Gary Bolden
HayWood CouNty VeteraNs CouNCil reP.
earl stowers
(828) 550-6865
VFW auxiliary PresideNt
maddy Neri
seCretary
Bev Waller
treasurer
mary Bevell
marybevell@yahoo.com or 454-0463 or 400-7045
meN’s auxiliary PresideNt
Chris anders
seCretary/treasurer
mark leopard
CaNteeN maNaGer
madeline Neri, msmadin@charter.net
GeNeral e. muNdy, jr. VFW Post 12132
2748 soco road
maggie Valley, NC 28751
(828) 542-7030
Meets monthly on the second Tuesday at 6 p.m.
Post CommaNder
michael Woody
Post Quartermaster
Kevin jensen
HayWood CouNty VeteraNs CouNCil reP
Bob sager
mmistea@aol.com and
(828) 926-8799

AmericAn Legion — From youth Activities to community outreAch, the orgAnizAtion is there
Haywood County has two American
Legion Posts — Post 47 in Waynesville
and Post 61 in Canton.
Common to both posts is the mission:
The American Legion was chartered
and incorporated by Congress in 1919
as a patriotic veterans organization
devoted to mutual helpfulness.
It is the nation’s largest wartime
veterans
service
organization,
committed to mentoring youth and
sponsorship of wholesome programs
in our communities, advocating
patriotism and honor, promoting
strong
national
security,
and
continued devotion to our fellow
service members and veterans.
The American Legion NC Post 47

Mountaineer file photo

rAMp FeSTIvAL — Donna Heffner
and Cathy Shookat this year’s annual
ramp festival, and event that draws
crowds from across the region.

AmericAn Legion nc Post 47
17 Legion Drive, Waynesville
Meets second Monday of every month at 7 p.m.
commAnDer
rick strubeck,
top1kat@aol.com, (828) 926-6198
Post ADjutAnt:
roy Pressley,
degabogey@charter.net
PAst nc DePArtment commAnDer :
roy Pressley

Mountaineer file photo

LeArnIng ABoUT The FLAg — Students at Central Elementary School learn
about flag etiquette thanks to American Legion members
is a family of four organizations —
American Legion, American Legion
Auxiliary, Sons of American Legion
and Legion Riders.
Activities sponsored by the American
Legion in Haywood are broad and
varied.
Post 47 sponsors a baseball team
for 16-19 year olds and sponsors local
candidates attending the Boys and Girls
State programs.
The post also sponsors young persons
who attend the American Legion
Student Trooper program conducted at
the NC Highway Patrol Training Center
in Raleigh and offers scholarship money
for outstanding performance in Junior
ROTC, the annual oratorical contest,

being selected as the Eagle Scout of the
Year, or nursing.
A few of the Post 47 activities within
Haywood County include the Ramp
Festival on the first weekend of May,
and the annual Beer Faire, on the third
weekend in August.
The post holds a weekly bingo event
and the Sons of American Legion
Squadron 47 conducts a weekly
turkey shoot through the winter as a
fundraising event.
Legion Riders sponsor fundraising
events such as spaghetti suppers,
poker runs or barbecue events for the
Haywood County Honor Guard. The
American Legion Auxiliary hosts a
variety of youth, family and other
events through the year.

*Because eligibility dates remain open, all members of the U.S. Armed Forces are eligible to join The
American Legion at this time, until the date of the end of hostilities as determined by the government
of the United States. U.S. Merchant Marine eligible only from Dec. 7, 1941 to Dec. 31, 1946 (WWII).

AuxiLiAry PresiDent
Louise
AuxiLiAry secretAry
rhonda Kitchens
orAtoricAL contest
joan calvert
vjcalvert@gmail.com
sons of AmericAn Legion
squADron 47
17 Legion Drive, Waynesville
Meets second Monday of every month at 7 p.m.
sAL squADron commAnDer:
Phil migliarini
sAL squADron secretAry:
mark Leopard
AmericAn Legion riDers
17 Legion Drive, Waynesville

The membership requirements for the American Legion are among the broadest of all
the veterans service organizations in Haywood County. Given that the war on terrorism
remains in effect today, those who have served federal active duty in the U.S. Armed
Forces during any of the war eras listed below, and have been honorably discharged or
are still serving are eligible for membership in The American Legion.

*Aug. 2, 1990 — Present (Persian gulf/War on terrorism)
Dec. 20, 1989 — Jan. 31, 1990 (operation Just cause/Panama)
Aug. 24, 1982 — July 31, 1984 (Lebanon/grenada)
Feb. 28, 1961 — may 7, 1975 (vietnam)
June 25, 1950 — Jan. 31, 1955 (Korea)
Dec. 7, 1941 — Dec. 31, 1946 (World War ii)
April 6, 1917 — nov. 11, 1918 (World War i)

AmericAn Legion AuxiLiAry
for Post 47
17 Legion Drive, Waynesville
Meets second Monday of every month at 7 p.m.

Meets second Monday of every month at 7 p.m.
Legion riDers Director:
tom curtis, (828) 400-8008
ArL secretAry :
Brian Peterson, (828) 564-3605

Mountaineer file photo

pLAy BALL — American Legion
baseball has been a popular pastime
in the summer since Post 47 started its
team several years ago.

the AmericAn Legion nc Post 61
24 short street in canton, (828) 646-6937
Meets the second Thursday of every month at 7 p.m.
commAnDer :
Brandon Wilson,
Brandon.l.wilson@bellsouth.net ,
(828) 123-4567
ADjutAnt :
steven robertson,
steven.robertson@bellsouth.net,
(828) 123-4567
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Navy JuNior reserve officers TraiNiNg corps (NJroTc)
The Navy Junior Reserve Officers
Training Corps (NJROTC) program
mission is to instill in students in
United States secondary educational
institutions the values of citizenship,
service to the United States, personal
responsibility and a sense of
accomplishment.
The NJROTC program is conducted
at accredited secondary schools
throughout the nation, and taught
by instructors who are retired Navy,
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard officers
and enlisted personnel.
Classroom instruction is augmented
throughout the year by extracurricular activities of community
service, academic, athletic, drill and
orienteering competitions, field meets,
flights, visits to naval or other activities,
marksmanship sports training, and
physical fitness training.
Cadets learn the value of teamwork
and individual accomplishments from
belonging to NJROTC.
Electronic classroom equipment,
textbooks,
uniforms,
educational
training aids, travel allowance, and a
cost-share of instructors’ salaries are
provided by the Navy.
Within Haywood County, the
NJROTC program is located at Pisgah
High School in Canton.
For the past 20 years, the Pisgah
NJROTC program been awarded the
coveted Distinguished Unit award for
its consistent and outstanding scores in
all facets of the program.
97847

Mountaineer file photo

Drill Team Champions — PHS ROTC drill team members are shown in his

The NJROTC cadre at Pisgah High School are
Commander Michael Weaver at
mweaver@haywood.k12.nc.us and Chief Petty
Officer Tom Long at tlong@haywood.k12.nc.us.
Both can also be contacted at (828) 646.3440

2013 file photo, from left, (front row) C. Satterly, K. Nichols, Z. Bruce, T. Doffin,
M. Cary and M. Haynes; (middle row) H. Cole, F. Evans, T. Harkins, V. Aguirre, J.
Jimison, B. Bryant, R. Dennard and M. Nichols; (back row) D. Norris, L. Hendricks, T.
Ashe, S. Jones and S. Meade. Below, competing in the Erwin drill competition are,
from left, (front row) T. Ashe, C. Satterly, H. Cole, K. Nichols, B. Bryant, T. Doffin, T.
Harkins and M. Nichols; (middle row) M. Cary, F. Evans, M. Haynes, R. Dennard, M.
Payne and V. Aguirre; (back row) D. Norris, Z. Bruce, S. Jones, S. Meade, T. Register
and C. Carr.
At left, Morgan Mehaffey and David Brown during a formal inspection at Pisgah High
School.

Vietnam Veterans of America - Chapter 980
“In Service to America”
Meeting third Tuesday of each month,
Clyde Municipal Building, 6 PM
Information 828-550-6803
“Never again will one generation of
veterans abandon another.”
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HUGH ROGERS CHAPTER, NATIONAL SOCIETY Of THE
DAUGHTERS Of THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION (DAR)
The Hugh Rogers DAR chapter, Lake
Junaluska, was organized in 1967 and
is a member chapter of the National
Society, which celebrated its 125th
anniversary this year.
DAR is a nonprofit, nonpolitical
volunteer women’s service organization
that promotes historic preservation,
education and patriotism. It is open
to any woman over 18 who can prove
lineal descent from a patriot of the
American Revolution.
The Hugh Rogers chapter has about
80 members and has been active in
a number of programs, including
helping with historic preservation
projects at the Shelton House and the
Osborne Boundary Oak, celebrating

U.S. Constitution Week, showcasing
the Battle of Kings Mountain
through display in Waynesville
public library, presenting DAR
Good Citizens awards to seniors and
supplying National DAR scholarship
information to both Pisgah and
Tuscola high schools.
The chapter also sponsors American
history essay contests, Christopher
Columbus essay contests and youth
citizenship awards, participates in
parades, provides student awards,
provides
personal
care
items,
magazines and books, coffee, to Charles
George VA hospital in Asheville and
supports military personnel and their
families in a number of other ways.

Mountaineer file photo

SPECIAL EVENT — The Hugh Rogers Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution sponsored a ceremony this May to commemorate the
50th anniversary of the Vietnam War. From left are Lt. Jeff Cooper, PFC Rick
Strubeck, Laura Rodgers and Sgt. Jerry Warren.
HugH RogeRs DAR cHApteR
the chapter meets the second saturday of every month from september through April at 2 p.m.
in the Waynesville public library. the May meeting is a luncheon on the third saturday.
www.ncdar.org/HughRogerschapter.htm

The

Mountaineer
Salutes our Men and
Women in Uniform...

Mountaineer file photo

HONORED TO BE PART OF CELEBRATION — DAR members and their
friends join chapter regent Laura Rodgers (pictured center) in downtown
Waynesville to celebrate Constitution Day.

Past , Present and Future

97619 1158 Wnvl Tire 15 11 11

Honoring

Major Joshua Roberts
We are so proud and thankful for you.
Thank you for your service.

Patty & Lee Ensley

Thank you for all you
have done and and all
you do.
November 11th, 2015
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NOVEMBER ELEVENTH • TWENTY FIFTEEN

VETERANS DAY
A Salute to Our Veterans
PAST & PRESENT

We salute the men and women who have served in our Armed Forces, those who serve today, and the future
generations who will carry on the honorable duties of protecting and preserving America’s Freedom. Their
dedication, patriotism, sacrifice and courage will always be remembered.

97053 7450

95418

All Your
Mowing Needs!

Thank you for Protecting
America’s Freedom
& the Safety of Our Families
Waynesville Parks & recreation
828.456.2030 • townofwaynesville.org
550 Vance Street, Waynesville, NC

We Honor our

American
Heros
Lawns • Roadsides • Banks • Farm Pastures

Call 828-734-2903 for Free Estimates

97051 2403 WRC VETERANS 15 11 11

97092 Nationwide 15 11 11

thank yOu, VeteranS

Open MOnday-Saturday
Lunch 11-2 • Dinner 5-9
(Open for Lunch Only on Wednesday)

Closed Wednesday, Sunday

miLitary, OffiCerS,
firemen, anD emS:

20% Off

when in uniform
10% Off with I.D.

67 Brammer Ave, Waynesville, NC 28786

828-246-0053  southernboot.com

Great Value.
Honoring
the men and
Proudly all
supporting
localwomen
pets
Great Service.
findselflessly
happy homes!
who
served our country
Call me for a quote today!
987 N. Main Street, Waynesville • Oﬃce 828.456.7626 Larry Payne, Agent
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97559

I DON’T KNOW YOU

Happy
Veteran’s
Day
We are
thankful
for your service.

97052 5963 Yarrington 15 11 11

I don’t know you, but I love you.
I don’t know you, but the respect I have for you
would fill a thousand pages.
Because of you, I can wake up every day to my childrens’ laughter.
Because of you, I can fall asleep each night
in my wife’s warm embrace.
Because of you, I can teach my children how to fly the flag.
Because of you, I can write these words of thanks.
Because of you, I can go to Church today and pray to God for your safety.
I don’t know you, but you are always in my thoughts and prayers.
I don’t know you, but I love you.
-Eric Yarrington-

God Bless our soldiers and their families for their
courage, their sacrifice, and their patriotism.
For you we are eternally grateful.

www.yarringtonpt.com | 828-452-1306

3 r d Bat ta lion 2 n d M a r i n e s
Ki lo CoM pa n y

www.crossfit2311.com | 828-713-7753

o o h r a h d ev i l d o g s
You fought to protect the Meek and Innocent,
It was not given nor inherited
It was earned with blood, sweat,
tears and sacrifice.

828-452-4500
179 Industrial Park Drive
Waynesville, NC 28786

John 15:13
Greater love hath no man than this, That
a man lay down his life for his friends.
95416

We salute our Veterans

Semper Fi
Veteran’s Day

You have our gratitude for your
willingness to sacrifice for our country.

✰ American Cleaners ✰
177 Waynesville Plaza • Waynesville, NC • 452-2222
10 Penland St. • Canton, NC • 648-2817

970571829AmericanCleaners151111

Dr. William Banks
Dr. Gretchen Lawrence
Dr. Robert Delbene
Dr. Matthew Davis
Dr. Robert Pryznosch
289 Access Road • Waynesville • 452-4343
97056 2820 SMFC 15 11 11573 Merrimon Ave • Asheville • 254-7716

Smith Roofing
Call 828-380-1191
95414 Smith Veterans 15 11 11

Happy Veterans Day

95413

As our Armed Forces fight to protect our freedom abroad, we’re reminded of
the sacrifice made by so many brave soldiers before them. On Veterans Day,
we pause to recognize and thank all of the veterans who have served our
country. We are eternally grateful for their dedication and service.

to all our Veterans
VFW

We will be closed Commander
on Tuesday, November
in honor of Veterans Day.
Bobby 11,
Rathbone

QuarterMaster Gary Bolden
Adjitaint Freddie Keilman

Aux
President Maddy Neri
Treasurer Mary Bevell
Secretary Bev Waller

Aux Men’s
Chris Anders
Treasurer Mark Lepard
Secretary Mark Lepard

rican
Cleaners
VFW
5202 and Auxiliaries • Waynesville, NC
God Bless the USA and our Troops

95412 7157 Frog Level 15 11 11

97877 1037 R

HONORING ALL WHO SERVED
our commitment...
our nation...
our sacrifice...
our privilege.
veteran to veteran,
we thank you.

Frog Level Brewing

Thank You for your
Service,
Rufus Neal Ensley

froglevelbrewing.com
56 Commerce St • Waynesville NC 28786 • 828.454.5664
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Air Force Junior reserve oFFicers TrAining corps
uniT nc-075 (AFJroTc)

www.edwardjones.com

www.edwardjones.com

Mountaineer file photo

www.edwardjones.com
first place — The Tuscola High School Air Force JROTC
Cadets brought
home first place honors in a regional Warrior Day
this
year.
In the back row,
www.edwardjones.com
from left, are Zachary Price, Austin Cowan, Maj. David Thurman, Kelly Maly and
Stefan Emsheimer; front row, from left, Dallas McPeak, Houston Dickens and
Logan Byrd.

The Air Force Junior Reserve
Officers Training Corps (AFJROTC)
mission is to develop citizens of
character dedicated to serving their
nation and community.
The objectives of AFJROTC are to
educate and train high school cadets
in citizenship, promote community
service,
instill
responsibility,
character, and self-discipline, and
provide instruction in air and space
fundamentals.
The
AFJROTC
program
is
grounded in the Air Force core
values of integrity first, service
before self, and excellence in all we
do. The curriculum emphasizes the
Air Force heritage and traditions, the
development of flight, applied flight
sciences, military aerospace policies,
and space exploration.
Cadets participate in summer
leadership schools, Aerospace and
Technology Honor Camps, drill meets,

dining-ins and dining-outs, model
rocketry programs, flying model
programs, static model programs,
Kitty Hawk Air Society (KHAS), and
the Tuskegee Airmen Program.
The success of the AFJROTC
program lies in its progressive and
academically
sound
curriculum
and the numerous extracurricular
activities AFJROTC offers students.
Career-minded high school students
will learn about jobs in the aerospace
industry and the Air Force that will
open important opportunities for the
future.
Within Haywood County, Air Force
Junior ROTC is located at Tuscola
High School in Waynesville.
The current Tuscola High School
AFJROTC instructors are: Lieutenant
Colonel (Lt. Col.) Kevin Sutton and
Senior Master Sergeant (SMSgt) Steve
Robertson.

Contact Lt. Col. Kevin Sutton, kesutton@haywood.k12.nc.us or
Senior Master Sergeant (SMSgt) Steve Robertson srobertson@haywood.k12.nc.us.
Call (828) 456-2450 or (828) 456-2408; visit https://sites.google.com/site/airforcejuniorrotcunitnc075/
or check out the Facebook page at THS Air Force JROTC (NC-075)

Our thoughts are with the brave men
and women serving our country and
the ones who served before them.
Our thoughts are with the brave men
Our
thoughts
areour
with
thebrave
brave
men
Our
thoughts
are
with
the
and
women
serving
country
and men
Lisaour
R Ferguson,
AAMS®
and
women
serving
country
and
the
ones
whoserving
served
before
and
women
our them.
country
and
Financial Advisor

the ones who served before them.

387before
N Main St them.
the ones who served
.

Waynesville, NC 28786

Lisa828-456-9905
R Ferguson, AAMS®
Financial Advisor

LisaStR Ferguson, AAMS®
387 N Main
Financial
Advisor
Waynesville,
NC 28786
.
828-456-9905
Financial Advisor
.

Lisa R Ferguson, AAMS®
387 N Main St
Waynesville,
387
N Main StNC 28786
828-456-9905
Waynesville, NC 28786
.

97812
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828-456-9905
MKT-3673-A-AD
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Member SIPC

serving the community — Tuscola JROTC cadets were on hand to help
haul luggage and greet visitors when the Cycle NC group started their crossstate trip in Waynesville this September.

ScholarShipS, awardS offered by veteran groupS
sAR WesteRn WAteRs —
WAynesviLLe

DAR HugH RogeRs
LAke JunALuskA

•

ROTC, for juniors, 600-word essay,
submit by Feb. 16, state winner gets
$750, national, $1,000

•

JROTC Bronze medal to a junior or
senior nominated by the school, medal
plus $50

•

Knight essay, grades 9-12, 800-1,200
word essay, submit by Dec. 31, state
winner gets $750, national gets
$2,000

•

Youth citizenship medal, grades 5-11 to
student nominated by the school, medal
plus $50

•

•

Oration, grades 9-12, 5-6 minutes; submit by Feb. 19, state winner gets $750,
national winner gets $4,000

American history essay contest, grades
5-8, 600 word essay, submit by Nov. 1,
medal plus certificate

•

•

Eagle Scout trophy to all who earn
status,

Christopher Columbus essay contest,
grades 9-12, 800 to 1,200 word essay,
submit by Nov. 1

•

Eagle Scout scholarship, submit by
Dec. 31, state winner gets $800, national winner, $8,000

•

Outstanding cadet medal, non-ROTC
senior, early spring, medal plus $50

•

Good citizen and scholarship program,
senior, 550 word essay, submit by Nov.
1, certificate plus $50

•

Community service award, outstanding
community volunteer, Oct. 1, certificate

MoAA
•

JROTC, 1 officer, 1 NCO

Mountaineer file photo

constitution Week — In addition to providing scholorships,
the DAR Hugh Rogers Lake Junaluska Chapter annually
celebrates Constitution Week. From left are Betty Owen, Carol
Litchfield, Toni Cook, Nelma Bryson, Dot Barnum, Laura Rodgers
and Sharon Shook.

97097 7463 Mikes 15 11 11
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Wreaths across america
Haywood has a new way to honor veterans this holiday season

Mountaineer file photo

Haywood
cooridinator
—
David McCracken is cooridinating
the inagural program in Haywood,
Wreaths Across America.

There is no better way to honor a
deceased veteran than with a graveside
wreath during the holidays.
That is now possible in Haywood
thanks to the Wreaths Across America
program.
The program is patterned after a
ceremony conducted at Arlington
National Cemetery each year on the
second Saturday in December.
Greenhill Cemetery has been added to
the program and the American Legion
North Carolina Post 47 will serve as the
delivery point for the donated wreaths.
The Wreaths Across America program
is a three-purpose outreach.
Purpose one is to REMEMBER those
who served this great nation in the
military and who have now passed;
purpose two is to HONOR their service;
and purpose three is to TEACH all
generations of the value of their service.
Wreaths Across America seeks to
complement both Memorial Day (which
94577

Thank You

for serving our country &
protecting our freedoms!

Join us on November 11th at our Veterans
Day Service on the Town Square at 11pm

Town of Clyde

Clydenc.us | 627-2566
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Holiday wreatHs for veteran graves — To honor a veteran in your
family, church or neighborhood, support the Wreaths Across America program.
is dedicated to those who died while in
active service) and Veterans Day (which
honors the service of all veterans).
Donations will provide a wreath
that will remain at the headstone grave
marker of as many veterans as can be
so honored throughout the Christmas
season.
There are more than 450 graves in
Greenhill Cemetery just in the three
levels that contain the bulk of the veteran
graves, with as many as 150 more spread
throughout the cemetery in family
plots. Additionally, with some prior
coordination, it will also be possible
to honor veterans who may be buried
elsewhere in Haywood County.
This year the ceremony to place the
wreaths will be conducted at 10 a.m.
Saturday, Decenber 12 at the Greenhill
Cemetery in Waynesville. Following
the completion of the laying of all
wreaths, participants will be welcomed
at the American Legion Post 47 for
refreshments.
“We are very excited that Wreaths
Across America is coming to Haywood
County,” said David McCracken, who is
helping coordinate the program locally.
“All citizens, as well as our numerous
veterans service organizations, are
invited to participate in conducting the
wreath placement ceremony.”
Fundraising is open now and will

remain available until Nov. 30. The
wreaths will be displayed on as many
graves as may be possible, given the
donations, and will be displayed on the
grave headstones for one month.
Follow these steps to contribute to the
effort here in Haywood County:
Go
to
the
website:
www.
wreathsacrossamerica.org. Click of the
“sponsor locally” tab. When the support
a local fundraising group page comes
up, type NC0081 into the “find a local
fundraising group” space
Once the NC0081, Warrior Clan
Donation Form page comes up, simply
fill in the amount you want to donate
and all pertinent information (including,
if you are dedicating the donation to a
particular veteran).
Verify that your donation is complete.
By using the NC0081 fundraising
group code, you will be helping to get
additional wreaths to place on more
veteran graves. The Wreaths Across
America organization will provide one
additional wreath to Greenhill Cemetery
for every two that are purchased.
It is possible donate for a wreath to be
delivered to Haywood County but for a
different site that Greenhill. Contact the
site coordinator, David E McCracken at
dem32415@aol.com or at (828) 550-5980
to coordinate your request or to make a
donation in person.

Warrior Clan
Within Haywood County, there
is an informal network of citizens
interested in supporting Veterans,
Service members and their families.
That network is called Warrior
Clan, and while it has no established
site with a “shingle”, there is both a
web site and a regular coordination
meeting that any citizen may access or
attend. There are no membership fees.
During 2014, Warrior Clan has
provided support to the Haywood
Pathways project, the regional
Veterans Stand Down in Franklin
and the Wreaths Across America in
the State Veterans Cemetery in Black
Mountain. Upcoming in 2015, Warrior
Clan will again be supporting the
Veterans Stand Down on 1 October.
Significantly, Warrior Clan will
be supporting the Wreaths Across

America as it conducts its inaugural
memorial ceremony on Saturday,
Dec. 12, 2015, starting at 10 a.m.
at the Greenhill Hill Cemetery in
Waynesville.
Anyone in Haywood County is
invited to lay a wreath during this
annual event to remember and honor
our deceased veterans and to teach all
generations of the importance of their
sacrifice.
The leader of the Warrior Clan is
Russ Conner, who can be contacted
at sheepdogruss@gmail.com or at
828-276-6357.
Access the Warrior
Clan web site on Facebook at
www.warriorclan.org
Warrior Clan meets on the second Friday of
every month at 11 AM at the 30th Judicial
Alliance on South Main Street, Waynesville.

Mountaineer file photo

serving all — Haywood has veterans from every branch of the military, and
the Warrior Clan serves them all.
97577

Honoring Our Heroes -

America’s Veterans

On this solemn day, Old Town Bank
is proud to honor our Veterans and
the men and women now serving
in our armed forces and their families.
Thank you for your service.

Better Banking Begins With Us!
2045 South Main Street • Waynesville, NC 28786
828-456-3006

Follow us on
Member

FDIC

www.oldtownbanking.com

Old Town Bank Mountaineer Veterans Day Ad.indd 1
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DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS
KEITh MEhAffEy ChApTER 89
The Disabled American Veterans
organization is dedicated to a single
purpose:
empowering
disabled
veterans and their families to lead highquality lives with respect and dignity.
The mission is accomplished by
ensuring that all veterans and their
families can access the full range of
benefits available to them; fighting
for the interests of America’s injured
heroes on Capitol Hill; and educating
the public about the great sacrifices and
needs of veterans transitioning back to
civilian life.
Any man or woman who served in
the armed forces during a period of
war or under conditions simulating
war, and was wounded, gassed, injured
or disabled to any degree, or left with
long term illness as a result of military
service, and was discharged or retired
from military service under honorable
conditions is eligible to become a
member of DAV.

Within Haywood County, DAV
Chapter 89 provides free transportation
to VA medical facilities for disabled and
ill veterans and helps disabled veterans
get the care they need.
The van is driven by volunteers,
and the rides are coordinated by the
Haywood County Veterans Service
Office and the administrators at the
Charles George VA Medical Center in
Asheville.
The van operates by appointment
and the pickup and drop-off site is
between the storage unit adjacent
to the American Legion Post 47 in
Waynesville and the VA Medical
Center. Veterans who desire to use this
service can contact Debbie Caldwell at
452-6634.
DAV Chapter 89 also has an Auxiliary,
(DAVA); a Junior Membership, (children
may join the DAV Auxiliary with a
complimentary membership through
their 18th birthday), and Junior Life
Membership.

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR
SERVICE.

Donated photo

FREE TRANSPORTATION — Ron Morrow is shown with the van used to
provide veterans with transportation to the VA medical in Asheville.
Haywood
County
activities
sponsored by DAV Chapter 89 include
conducting two car shows held at the
Waynesville Chevrolet Dealership in

May and September each year and an
annual golf tournament conducted by
The Tipping Point Brewery.

Keith Mehaffey DAV Chapter #89
Meets at 6 p.m. on the first Thursday of every month in the church annex
at 410 Charles Street, Clyde
Commander Fred Underwood — 648-6210 or daisyumae@yahoo.com.
Chapter Adjutant — Paul E. Taylor
Haywood County Veterans Council — John Hawkins, (828) 226-6457, email
johnvhawkins@aol.com

Mountaineer file photo
97806
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hElPINg vETERANS — The local DAV chapter can be seen around the county
sponsoring various benefits.

ScholarShipS & awardS offered by veteran groupS
AmERIcAN LEgION
POST 47
•

Boys State — High school
juniors can apply by April 15,
covers $350 tuition

•

Boys State — High school
juniors can apply by April 15,
covers $350 tuition

•

Girls State — High school juniors
can apply by April 15, covers
$350 tuition

•

Girls State — High school
juniors can apply by April 15,
covers $350 tuition

•

Student Trooper — High school
juniors can apply in by April 15,
covers $200 tuition

•

Student Trooper — High
school juniors can apply in by
April 15, covers $200 tuition

•

Oratorical contest — Students
in grades 8-12; 8-10 minute
speeches; submit by Dec. 15
$100 to winner, $2,000 for state
win

•

Oratorical contest — Students
in grades 8-12; 8-10 minute
speeches; submit by Dec. 15.
$100 to winner, $2,000 for
state win

•

Eagle Scout of the Year

•

Eagle Scout of the Year

•

Nursing scholarship for student
enrolled in nursing program,
$600 to up to six students

o

n
y

AmERIcAN LEgION
POST 51, cANTON

Merrill Lynch salutes bravery in action

VFW POST 5202, WAyNESVILLE
•

Teacher of the year, grades K-5; 6-8; 9-12, submit by Feb. 1, $1,000 for
national winners

•

Scout of the Year to Eagle, Gold, Sea Scouts or active troop member,
submit by March 1, $5,000 national scholarship

•

Patriotic art, grades 9-12, submit by March 31, national winner gets
$10,000

•

Voice of Democracy, grades 9-12; 3-5 minute audio, submit by Nov.
16, national winner gets $30,000

•

Patriots Pen, grades 6-8; 300-400 word essay, submit by Nov. 16

We proudly support and thank our military men and women for their
courageous and patriotic service to the United States of America.

Susan Sorrells, CRPC®, CFP®
Wealth Management Advisor
828.258.4452

Merrill Lynch
1 North Pack Square, 2nd Floor
Asheville, NC 28801
fa.ml.com/susan_sorrells

Life’s better when we’re connected®

Merrill Lynch Wealth Management makes available products and services offered by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated, a registered broker-dealer and Member SIPC, and other subsidiaries of Bank of America Corporation.

Mountaineer file photo

PATRIOTS PEN — —This photo of the VFW Post 5202 2013 Patriots
Pen competition shows (front row) Sarah Swaim, Ladies Auxiliary
chairman Mary Bevell, and Natalie Swaim; (back row ) VFW post
commander, Mike Woody and post quartermaster, Kevin Jensen.

Are Not FDIC Insured
Are Not Bank Guaranteed May Lose Value
Investment products:
The Bull Symbol, Life’s better when we’re connected and Merrill Lynch are trademarks of Bank of America Corporation.
CRPC® and Chartered Retirement Planning Counselor SM are registered service marks of the College for Financial Planning.
Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards, Inc. owns the certification marks CFP® and CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
PLANNERTM in the U.S.
© 2015 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. | ARSD8WMR | AD-11-15-0254 | 470953PM-0615 | 11/2015
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V

Thank you.

HCC is approved to pay VA Education Benefits. Visit haywood.edu for more information.

97576

